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CHAPTER MMCMXX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE INHABITANTS OF THE VILLAGE
OF PALMYRA, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF LONDONDERRY, DAUPHIN.
COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted-

by theauthorityof the same,That JohnElder,Matthew Irwin,
Daniel Wonderlich, John Ernst, John Downey and Levi G.
Hollingsworth, be, andtheyareherebyappointedcommission-
ersto raiseby way of lottery asumnot exceeding-threethou-
sand dollars, for the purposeof procuring andbringing into
the saidvillage, asufficientsupplyof water for theuseof the
inhabitantsthereof.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatbeforethe saidcommissioners
proceedto sell anytickets in said lottery, theyshall lay such
schGmethereofbeforethe Governor,asshallmeethis approba-
tion, andshall enter ii~tobonds to him for the faithful per-
formanceof their duty in selling the tickets, drawing the lot-
tery andpaying the prizesandpaying over the net proèeeds
of the lottery. And eachof thembeforeenteringon theduties
of their appointment,shall takeandsubscribeanoathor affir-
mationdiligently andfaithfully to perform the duties hereby
intrustedto him. And at leastthreeof the said commission-
ersshallattendthe drawing of eachday. And whenthe whole
is completed,shall causeanaccuratelist of the fortunatenum-
bers to be publishedin one newspaperat Harrisburgandone
at Lebanon.. And the commissionersshall settle and adjust
all accountsfor necessaryexpensesof -the lottery, and shall
pay thesameout of theproceedsthereof,andthe net balance
shall be paid -to the trusteeshereaftermentioned. And all
prizes not demandedwithin twelve months after the publica-
tion aforesaid,shall be consideredas relinquished for the
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benefit of the undertaking;but in ~settling saidaccounts,said.
commissionersshallnot receiveany compensationfor theper-
formanceof the duties enjoinedupon them by this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,ThatLevi G. Hollingsworth,Dauiel~
Wonderlich, Henry Longenecker, John Kean and Joseph
Carmony, be, andthey are herebyappointedtrusteesto re-
ceive from the commissionersaforesaid, the net amount of
the moniesraised by the lottery, and it shall be their duty
also to devise andplan andcauseto be dug, madeandexe-
cuted suchworks, machineryand enginesas will lead and
procurefrom Derry MeetingHousespring or elsewhere,such
supplyof waterasmaybesufficientfor theuseof saidvillage,
andto vent or dischargethe same, either at three or more
centralandconvenientplaceswithin the village, or to supply
the inhabitants at the houses respectively, by conducting
pipes,branchingfrom agrandconductoror reservoir,andthe
trusteesshall, in themannerhereinaftermentioned,haveper-
petualsuccession:that is to say,The above mentionedtrus-
tees shall serve two years from the time when the drawing
of the lottery is finished, at the end of which time the in-
habitantsresiding on or owning real propertyin the saidvil-
lage, shall meet at their public school house,andby ballot
elect threetrusteesto manage,superintendand conductsaid
waterworks for two years,andso on biennially forever here-
after.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe abovementionedtrustees,
beforeenteringupon the duty of their appointment,shallgive
bond to the county commissioners,in such sum as the said
commissioners shall think just and reasonable, condi-
tioned for the faithful managementof the monies in-
trusted to them, and their delivering up to their
successorssuch books, papers and materials, and pay-
ing over all moniesremainingin their possessionat the ex-
piration of their time, andtheir successorsshall havepower
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to investigate,examineandsettle their accounts,which they
shall renderupon oath or affirmation-whenrequiredby their

successors.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That if any balanceof money re-
mainsafter thewater has beenprocured andthe machinery
completed,it shall be carefully vested in some productive
fund or loan,andshallbeheldfor the purposeof keepingthe
samein repair; but if no balanceshall remain sufficient to
keepthe samein goodrepair, thenit shallbe lawful for the
trusteesto assessand levy upon eachpersonowning or re-
sidingon real propertyin saidvillage, andhavingthe useof
the water,their proportionateshareof -the expensesof keep-
mg the samemachineryandworks in repair.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein containeil
shallbe construedto vestin the saidtrusteesor anyof them,
any power to enter upon the landsof any person,or to dig,
takeor lead awaythewater therefrom,unlessthe consentof
the owner andof all parties interestedtherein be first had
andobtained.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 177.

CHAPTER MMCMXXI.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRO-
VIDE FORTHE ERECTION OF A HOUSEFOR THE EMPLOYMENT AND
SUPPORTOF THE POOR IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN.” (1)

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the Legislature,that by
the act,entitled “An act to providefor the erectionof ahouse
for the employmentandsupportof the poor in the county of


